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Atherosclerotic disease of the thoracic aorta is common in the
elderly and patients with clinical coronary artery disease . Al-
though emboliration can occur from athemsclermic debris within
the thoracic aorta, it is not commonly considered in the differen .
did diagnosis of the source of a systemic embolism . In the current
study, the prevalence, clinical significance and eml,olic potential
of intraaortic atherosclerotic debris as detected by transesoph-
ageal echocardiography was determined .
Intraaontie atherosclerotic debris was identified in 38 17451 of
556 patients undergoing trnnsesophageal echocardiography . An
embolic event occurred among 11 (31 % I of the 36 study patients
with intraaortic atherosclerotic debris . The incidence of an emhol-
Atherosclerotic disease of the thoracic aorta is common in
the elderly and patients with clinically significant coronary
artery disease (1-3) . Thrombi, fibrinous material and choles-
terol crystals may dislodge from a complex ulcerated athero-
sclerotic plaque within the thoracic aorta . resulting in cere-
bral or peripheral embolism (4-7) . Although the heart is well
recognized as a source of systemic embolism (8) . the tho-
racic aorta is not. In part . this may he due to the lack of
reliable noninvasive techniques for detecting complex ath-
erosclerotic plaque within the thoracic aorta .
Transesophageal echocardiography can image most of the
thoracic aorta and provides high quality imaging of the
inlimal surface (9 .10) . Using this imaging technique, we have
observed complex atherouclerotic plaque protruding into the
lumen of the thoracic aorta, which we have termed intraaor-
tic atherosclerotic debris- The purpose of this study was to
determine the prevalence . clinical significance and embolic
potential of urtraawuc alhelo,dendlc dchns .
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is event was higher when the debris was peduncutated and highly
mobile 18 173%1 of II patkntst than when it was layered and
Immobile 13112% 1 or 25 patients) ip ~ 0 .81121- Among 15 patients
undergoing an invasive procedure of the aorta . the Incidence of
embolism was 27% .
Ir. rnnclusron, m a patient with an embolw event, the thoracre
aorta should be considered u a potential source . Transesophageal
echocardiography can reliably detect intraaortic atherosclerotic
debris, and when it is identified, an invasive aortic procedure
should he asnided if ppsslhle .
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Methods
Study patients. Between September 1988 and March
1990, ?56 patients underwent transesophagcal echocardio-
graphic examination at our institution . We prospectively
identified intraaortic atherosclerotic debris in 38 patients
I ") I . No patient had an aortic dissection and three patients
had an arcurysm of the descending thoracic aorta . defined as
a focal saccular dilation of the aorta c4 cm in diameter . In
tuso patients, intraaortic atherosclerotic debris was visual-
ized in the descending thoracic aorta, but the aortic arch was
not clearly visualized . These patients were excluded from
the study .
The remaining 36 patients who had satisfactory echocar-
diograms of both the arch and the descending thoracic aorta
formed the study group . We analyzed the clinical and
haboruoi y data in these 36 paticnts for evidence of a cerebral
or peripheral embolic event . In addition . we reviewed their
medical records for a prior invasive procedure involving the
aorta and for a history of hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
peripheral vascular disease
. tobacco use and hypercholes-
terolcnaa . An invasive procedure included transfemoral
angiographv, intraaortic balloon pump counterpulsation or
aortic cross-clamping and cunnulation during cardiac sur-
gery . All patients with a cerebral embolic event had nonin-
vasive ultrasound imaging of the carotid arteries .
Control group. One hundred age-matched patients who
underwent transesophageal examination at our institution,
who had satisfactory echocardiograms of both the arch and
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descending thoracic aorta and no evidence of intraaurtic
atherosclerotic debris served as the control group . The
history of each patient in the control group was reviewed for
evidence of a cerebral or peripheral embolic event .
Systemic embolism. A cerebrovascular event was classi-
fied as a transient ischemic attack or a stroke . A transient
ischemic attack was defined as rapid development of focal
cerebral dysfunction of presumed vascular origin that re-
solved completely within 24 h . A stroke was defined as rapid
development of focal or global cerebral dysfunction of
presumed vascular origin lasting >24 h. A cerebrovascular
event was classified as embolic only with strong corrobora-
tive clinical and computed Iconographic evidence . A periph-
eral vascular even( was considered embolic if sudden vas-
cular occlusion had supporting clinical, angiographic or
surgical findings. If the embolic event could not be classified
with certainty as embolic, patients were included in the
study but categorized as not having suffered an embolic
event .
Eehecnrdlographie examination . Transesophageal echo-
cardiography was performed using a 5 MHz phased array
echuscope connected to either a Hewlett Packard Sonos
1000, Aloka 860 or Aloha 870 echocardiographic system,
allowing the possibility of two-dimensional, pulsed Doppler
and Doppler color flow imaging. Patients fasted for k6 h.
After obtaining informed consent, the oropharynx was anes-
thetized with an aerosolized topical solution of lidocaine .
Patients were sedated with I to 2 Ing of intravenous mida-
zolam hydrochloride to better tolerate the echoscope . A
comprehensive trancesophagcal echocardiographic exami-
nation was performed using previously described standard-
ized scan planes (9), and the heart and aorta carefully
evaluated for all potential sources of embolism.
Detection of intraaoric atherosclerotic debris. By two-
dimensional echocardiography, the aortic wall was consid-
ered normal when the intimai surface was smooth and
continuous (Fig. 1) .
Simple atherosclerotic plaque was defined as: I) focal
increased echo density and thickening of the intima extend-
ing <5 mm from the aortic wall into the aortic lumen ; 2) no
overlying shaggy echogenic material ; and 3) no disruption or
irregularities of the intima) surface .
Complex atherosclerotic
plaque (intruuvrtic
atheroscle-
rotic debris) was defined as : 1) disruption or marked irregu-
larities of the intima) surface, with focal increased echo
density and thickening of the adjoining intima ; and 2) over-
lying shaggy cchogenic material extending >5 mm from the
aortic wall into the aortic lumen . Therefore, with propergain
settings, we were able to distinguish between simple athero-
sclerotic plaque and intraaoric atherosclerotic debris
.
We .subdivided intraaurtic atherosclerotic debris as either
layered if it was broad-based and immobile (Fig. 2) or
pedunculated
if it was narrow-based, protruded into the
aortic lumen and was highly mobile (Fig . 3).
Statistical analysis. Numeric values are reported as
mean ± standard deviation --it as a proportion of the sample
JACC V.I . 17, Nn . I
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Figure 1. Transesophageal short-axis echacardiographic view of a
normal descending IDESC .) thoracic aorta
. Note the smooth con-
tinuous intimst surface
. ECG = electrocardiogram
.
size. Statistical comparison between groups was performed
using the chi-square test . The designated level of significance
was p < 0.05 .
Figure 2. Transesophageal echocardiographic short-axis view at
the level of the descending thoracic aorta in a patient with intraaurtic
atherosclerotic debris . The debris (open white arrow) is layered .
There is a broad base of attachment to the intima (open black arrow)
and the debris is immobile .
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Figure 3 . Transesophageal echecardiographic shon-axis yr at
the Level of the descending thoracic aorta [n a patient with intraaortic
atherosclerotic debris . There is a narrow base of attachment to the
intima. The debris (open white arrow) is pedunculaied and protrud-
ing into the lumen. Although not demonstrable on a still image . the
debris was highly mobile .
Results
Patient characteristics (Table 1) . The study group in-
cluded 19 men and 17 women with it mean age of 71 . 9
years (range 55 to 89). There was evidence of a cerebrovas-
Table 1 . Clinical Charactertstics of 36 patients With Ialraacaic
Atherosclerotic Debris
CAD = coronary artery Jiseave . CHD - c )agnilul hurl disease:
PVD -
peripheral vascular Disease
.
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Table 2. Echocardiagraphio Features of Intraaortic
Athens, lerelic Debris in 3h Patients
'p '1 a
.00'-.
catar or peripheral embolic event in I I (31%) of 36 patients
.
The embolic event occurred within I month of recognition of
the intraaortic atherosclerotic debris. Seven patients had a
cerebral embolic event, and four patients had a peripheral
embolic event . The clinical characteristics of patients
grouped by the presence of systemic embolism are depicted
In table I .
The erlnrrcrl KraJtp consisted of 56 men and 44 women
with a mean age of 67 *- 10 years (range 35 to 84) . Four (4%)
of the Inn control patients had clinical evidence of a cere-
hrovascular embolic event . but none had evidence of a
peripheral embolic event . Study group patients with in-
traaortic atherosclerotic debris had a significantly higher
incidence of embolic events than the control group (p 'C
0.0001) .
Echocardiogrephic findings (Table 2) . Intraaortic athero-
sclerotic debris was more likely to involve both the arch and
the descending thoracic aorta than just the descending
thoracic aorta . No patient had intraaortic atherosclerotic
debris limited to just the arch of the thoracic aorta . In all
patients with cerebrovascular embolism, intraaortic athera
sclerotic debris was identified in the arch of the thoracic
aorta as well as the descending thoracic aorta, proximal to
the route taken by the embolus- An embolic event occurred
in R (739) of II patients with protruding, highly mobile
atherosclerotic debris, but in only 3 (12C%n) of 25 patients with
layered immobile debris lp < 0.002) (Fig. 4) . In all patients
with layered intraaortic atherosclerotic debris, the borders
of the debris were disorganized and shaggy . In the II
patients with an embolic event, we found an additional
potential cardiac source of emboli in only 2
; one had a St .
Jude prosthetic mitral valve and the other had a St. Jude
prosthetic aortic valve. In both of these patients, the pros-
thetic valve appeared normal and there was no evidence of
intracardiac thrombus . In the three patients with a descend-
ing thoracic aortic aneurysm. intraaortic atherosclerotic
debris was identified both in the nonaneurysmat thoracic
aorta and within the thoracic sonic aneurysm . Pathologic
confirmation was available in two patients (Fig . 5) .
Of the four control patients trith cerebrordstohtr entha-
liaw, a left atrial myxoma was detected in one and a
Systemic Elnbulism
Present
In = 111
Ab ;eat
In - :q1
Age lyr) 68 ' 8 7 2 ± 1
Gender
We 3145'-Fi 14lie`il
Famale 6153''£1 II I4CS1
CAD 4L6' ;, 10,40 . r1
disease '11x'41 11(44'71
Valvularprosthesis 211S')I 51-'odl
CHID n 11441
Diabetes,mellitas 31`7'11 6C4 ) I1
Hypertrnsivu
6136'',1
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PVD 4O3ff71 712K ; 1
History of smoking
5 14,+T
:1
17,'r:
Hypercholesterolcmia 31'-7'll x11'-':N
Cardiac rhythm
Siam 8173191 19176"+1
Alrial fib illation 1 ,211 1, n 124 :1
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Figure 4. Flow diagram depicting the development of embolic
events in our 36 study patients on the boos of the morphelatic
eharactenslics of the intraaortic atherosclerotic debris IIAD,
.'p c
0 .002.
thrombus in the left atrial appendage in another . In the
remaining two control patients, no potential cardiac source
of emholism was detected by transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy
.
Carotid artery disease as a source of cerebrurascular
embolism . In the seven study group patients with acerehral
embolic event. ultrasonic carotid artery imaging was normal
in three and showed mild luminal irregularities in one . It
demonstrated a significant (>70°A( luminal narrowing of a
carotid artery in three patients. In one. the severe stenusis
involved the tight carotid artery but the cerebral infarct
involved the left cerebral tunes : in ane, the severe genesis
involved the left carotid artery and the infarct was in the left
Figure 5, Pathologic spec of rite dewending thoracic aorta .
The intraaortic atherosclerotic debris (white arrow) is irregular and
shaggy . Now there are several areas where the intimal surface is
disrupted (black arrows)
. This extensive atherosclerotic lesion in-
volved the entire thoracic aorta and had been detected in life by
transesaphagealechocardiography .
IIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIiIuIII
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cerebral cortex : and in the third, severe slenosis involved
both carotid arteries.
Risk of embotization in patients undergoing invasive aortic
procedures. Fifteen patients in the study lt .oup underwent
an invasive procedure involving the thoracic aorta within I
week of the recognition of intraaortic athernsclerolic debris .
In six . the intraaortic atherosclerotic debris was peduncu-
lutrd and highly mobile, in the remaining drew the debris
was layered and immobile . In these 15 patients, the inci-
dence of embolic events temporally related to the invasive
procedure was 27% fn = 4) . Embolic events occurred in four
of the six patients with pedunculated and highly mobile
intraaortic atherosclerotic debris and in no patient with
layered and immobile intraaortic atherosclerotic debris (p =
0.021. In two other patients, the detection of intraaortic
atherosclerotic debris by transesuphageal echocardiography
altered the clinical management : in one patient, cardiac
calhcicrization was performed from a brachial (instead of
femorall approach, and in the second patient . preoperative
placement of an intraaortic balloon pump was deferred .
Discussion
Inherent to the aging process is arterial atherosclerosis .
With increasing age and the presence of clinical coronary
artery disease
. a high incidence of severe aortic atheroscle-
rosis can be expected (1-3) . We have demonstrated that
transesophageal echocardiography is an excellent method
for detecting and evaluating the extent of intraaortic athero-
sclerotic debris (complex plaque with intimal disruption) and
identifying a subset of patients at high risk far systemic
embolization.
Recognition of intraaortic atherosclerotic debris . Trans-
esophageal echocardiography his several advantages in the
evaluation of the thoracic aorta (9 .111 . The esophagus is
adjacent to the thoracic aorta, and the superior resolution of
the high frequency IS MHdV transesophageal transducer is
able to recognize intraaortic atherosclerotic debris and dis-
dnguish it from simple atherosclerotic plaque that may have
a lower embolic potential .
Intraopemtive studies (12) using quantitative ultrasound
techniques to image the ascending aorta have found evi-
dence of atherosclerotic disease in 55%r of patients . Simi-
larly, autopsy data (II in patients with clinical coronary
artery disease indicate that complex atherosclerotic plaque
with a diameter of >_8 mm occurred with a prevalence of
38%. Furthermore, the extent of atherosclerosis is more
severe in patients >&5 years of age 12
.31. In our study, the
incidence of intraaoric atherosclerotic debris among all
patients referred to our laboratory for transesophageal echo-
cardiography was
7%
. However, in elderly patients and
patients with significant coronary artery disease, the preva-
lence o€ intraaortic atherosclerotic debris may be much
higher.
JACC Vol . 17, No . I
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Intraaortic atheroscLerotic debris as a potential source of
embolism . Although the thoracic aorta has been described
as a source of cerebral and peripheral embolism r4-7 .t
;--1 4
r.
published studies 116-191 on the ctiologp of stroke have paid
little attention to the thoracic aorta as a source of embolism .
In this study, intraaottic atherosclerolic debris was the only
potential cardiac source of systemic embolism detected in 9
of I I patients . In two patients . we could not rule out small
emboli originating from a prosthetic valve . However. it is
more likely that the intraaorlic atherosclerolic debris was the
source of embolism in the.c two patients heca ire antleoag-
utant therapy was well controlled in both and their prosthetic
valves functioned well. Furthermore . a patient wilt stroke
or transient ischemic attack can have both a eordi is source
of embolism and stgnillcaet carotid arterial disease ( 19) . In
our study, the source of embolism was clearly aortoarterial
in five of seven paticnts with a cerehml embolic event_
Therefore . it is possible that atherortatous -mholization
from the thoracic aorta is more frequent than is generally
recognized.
Itecognition of high risk patient soberis. The incide ; cc of
an embolic event in patients with intraaorhe athe :osclcnoac
debris was 31% . The echocardiographic Characteristic, of
the debris are important in determining the emhulic pwen-
tial . Intraaortic atherosclerolic debts that Is pedutteul .iteu
and highly mobile is more likely to emboilee than is la}:red
immobile debris 173, versus 12%) . Furthermore . when an
invasive procedure involving the aerla iv perform_ I in
patients in whom intraaortic atherosclerotic debris Is dee
tecled . especially if the debris is pedunculuted and hiJdy
mobile, the likelihood of precipitaling an embolic event is
high .
Limitations . Our study has some important limitations.
The determination of whether a cerebral ischerric event was
embolic in origin is essential . We aced strict clinical and
laboratory criteria to define a cerebral event as embolic . It
this distinction was unclear, the cerehrovascular event v.a;
categorized as nonembolic . Thus . we may have undercai-
mated the true incidence of embolic event in our studs
patients .
Almost all patients had high gtalitg imaging of the arch
and descending thoracic aorta. In fe `7 of patients. the aorta
arch could not be adequatc'ry visualized because of techninil
limitations of the transesophageaL approach . In these cosec,
either a large hiatal hernia obstructed imaging of the aorta or
the course of the aortic arch was so vi smned that oolimal
imaging of the intimal surface was not pussiMe . In addition,
a small portion of the ascending our la directly anleriur w Lhc
left main stem bronchus is a blind spot for Iranehophagc',d
echocardiography . Intraaortic atherosclerotic debris tends
to diffusely involve the thoracic aorta . so it is unlikely that
we missed any focal mtraaorti, Iiheroc
lerrHc debris in Ihi,
portion of the ascending aorta .
In patients with peripheral embolism . the abdominal aorta
could not be excluded us a potential source . It. sesoph-
K.ARALIS LI' AL.
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aural echocardiography is of limned value in imaging the
ahdern n I aorta .
Clinical implications. Stroke is a major cause of death
and long-term disability in the United States 20). Clinical
studies (19 .21-23) suggest that cardiegenic embolism is the
presumed cause of ischetnic stroke in up to 20% of patients .
However . the source of an embolism is often not detected .
`We believe that the thoracic aorta is an underrecugnized
source of systemic embolism .
We recommend that a patient with cerebral or peripheral
embolism without a source identified by routine transtho-
rode echocardiography and noninvasive carotid artery im-
actng should undergo transesuphageal echocardiography to
evaluate the thoracic aorta . especiaity if the patient is likely
to have extensive atherosclerolic disease . Whenever in,
truaortic atheroscterotic debris is derected, especially if the
dab . o is pctuncutated and highly mobile, an invasive aortic
procedure should he avoided if possible.
w
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